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REPORT ON 

SOIL SAmLIIm Am GEOLmIcAL FzmPIrn 

ON PROPRRTT OF 

NATIOHALPXPLOZATIONS LEETED 

ENDAKOARRA 
ONS~CA MINING DIVISION 

PROVIRCR OF BRITISR COLUMRIA 

The gaochemlcal and geologfcal survey conducted 
on the Hatioual R&orations L&&ted property situated in the 

Rndaho area, Omineca Mining Dtvision, Province of British 

Columbia, has Indicated favourable molybdenm poeeibilfties. 

The geochemical survey has produced two low lying 

anomalfes which Cover an exctenaive mea. Roth anomelies, al- 

though of low intenefty, are geologically favourably situated. 

The larger of the two anomallee exteude over an area of 10,000 

feet by 2,500 feet. 

The favotqable geochemical and geolo@al fn- 

dications warr+nt that the property be further investigated by 

dMnond drillins and bulldosing to further determfne the validity 

of the indications. 
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xntrodwction 

This report 8lawnari8es the geoehemical soil 

sempling aad geological mappUg carrted out on the EJatfoaal 

Exploration8 Limited property in the Endako area. Oolfnerca 

Miniw Division, Province of British Columbia. The repozt 

includes a plan indicat%ng the geochemical results and the 

geological mnpgiog. 

The survey was conducted by Sulmac i?%ploration 

Service8 Ltd. during the period of September 30, 1965 to 

Pebruary 29. 1966. The major portion of the geologp and gee- 

logical report wee correlated and compiled by Mr. A. Gray. A 

lht of the personnel aseocfated with the operation Fs indicated 

in the append& 

Pronertv and Location 

The property consists of 177 coatieruaug un- 

patented mining claims reuorded as: 

Grade l?oos. 1~12 fncl., 14-17 incl., 2S PR, 29-38 Pncl., 
4738 incl., 61 BQ, 100-107 incl., Pl0-112 in&, 
114-120 in&, I.21 PR 

Al&J 1-12 in&, l4-27 lncl. 

'ELM l-12 incl., E, P, G, H 

T l-6 incl. 
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DA l-12 inch, 14-37 incl., 38 FIR, lO0 FR 

08 1-12 iaol., IA-as l.nel. 

DAKD l-8 incl. 

Thaoa elahlms are located in the Odneca Mining 

D1viden, Provinue of Btitleh Columbia, at 54'08 north 

la&itude and 125'lO' weet longitude. The property extends 

northward frol8thahQhway appromirarrtely eixznlles westofthe 

town of 8ndako and ia aecsssible by tha Buff-Addieon road. 

8urvam and Workterfommd 

Geol.ogical and geocbcraical survey8 ware carried 

out, s&h conrrol for the survey8 be&z& two parallel base 

~&CUM. There wara cut and chained 8,DDO feet apart with chain 

and cempam travarse Uner at 400 foot epauiage no-1 to tha 

bare llaas, and flag&kg nukrk%nge at 400 foot intervals. 

Geoeheinical8urvejC 

Soil sakuplee pl(tte taken by hand auger at 400 

foot interval8 on tha compass travarae lineo. The eixnpleiee 

amra takan below tha m layer at 8 depth of from two to 

three feet. A tot& of 1,335 semplee were taken 8nfS teetad. 
iJ 



All the sraeples were tested at tha &me Ancher 

Mogeneen I&oratory of Toronto,. Ontario, for the preioeuce of 

Holybdenvmand for total heawy metals. Holybdenm was teseed 

for by the standard Toluene Dfthiol method as quoted in Marshall’s 

Report of &xmo~~~Pcol Geology, 1965. Tkis method measures the 

8OlublQ Qlolybdenwl in the sampleo. 3he e0031 heavy metals 

were tasted for by the standard methods. 

The standard To&me Dithdol tast consists of 

half a gresr of soil from each sample being placed in a test-tube 

together Roth 5 ml of 6S RCL and boiled on a water-bath for om 

hour. fhrery 1.9 mlnuteo dur%ng the boiling process, the test- 

tubes are shaken. The tubes are hhon allowed to cool 60 that 

the fines settle to the bottom and the clear liquid cm be de-, 

canted into shaking tubes. Amy fetrrfle itroaa coutent present in 

the solution La removed by add- 2 ml of redwing aput and 

Dlthfol solution (lml) is added. The test-tubas are then well 

shaken aud allowed to stand for 10 minutes. Finally5lnlof 

carbon tetra&lorPde ie added aud the csolution ie shake-~ for 

on0 minute. l&3 vmdae~oln in the green colour of the solutfaa 

ie an fndiwtion of the quantity of molybdenwn present in the 

soil Isctgplo. 

The concentratiton (ppm) in each sample fs detmmlned 



by compar~tng the variations in colour,of the eolution with 

previously prepared standads. 

Diecuaeion of Geochemical Reeulte 

Thegeoshem%ca& eurveypyoducedtwo an~lous 

areae that requira further attention. One of the anomalies 

ia located along ltne ~?8+0013 from 4+oOW to 32+OOW, a length 

of 2,800 feet. The reeults r-e up to 2.0 ppm of molybdenum. 

The second anomalous area cwere an aree of appro+nately 

10,600 feet which otrikea in a general northeast-southwest di- 

rection and ie approximetely 2,500 feet wide. This area liea 

between l%nes L-EWON to, L-120+0018 from 4O+OOE to 6OtOOM. 

The background readdng for the property ia zero. The readings 

In the aecondareamentioned,qnge fromlppmto 6ppm. The 

perrslstewe of result6 which are confined to thka area, although 

not a high k&3nsfty, werrent feather investigation. aho 

ldmited geolo&aX Lxafomation in&cated by a m&nor number of 

outcrope ind&cates a favourable 8eologilsal environment. Some 

of the outqropo in the vkcflarity of L-lOOtOON, 4+QOW con&et of 

a feldspar porphyry, a favourable host rock. The fevoureble 

geological end geochemIca8 %nd%cattono warrant further inveeti- 

gatgon. 



Geoloaical Report 

The cl&s liti? on the ~Fo?.% Fraser and Fort 

St. &moo geological map sheeta. Physiographically they are 

part of the l&&&o Platensa, one 0% tbo &ntarbox platemue of 

Brbbboh Golvlnbia, end tRo geologicta~ lrlatory of the area $23 

long and complex. 

Froteozoic sedimnts are exposed in the ?Zolver- 

ine Range, a hundred miles nortwst by north %romth0 property. 

These are sarcceedod by a thick Palaeoaodc sequence of Umestones, 

chertrs, argflliteo and wolcanfce known collectively as the Cache 

Creek Group %ollowsd by a series 0% Uppea: Triassic to Retaceous 

%ormations predau&nantly volcsxxic, with conglomazates, sandstones 

and shales. Them may collact~we~y be called the Rsselton group. 

aiheee are 110 inadae go&e iar tb area of later age than Jurassic. 

The Basalton group is followed in turn by lower Tertiary aedimente 

and wolcenico, and finally by’mid-Tesgt&py volanice known es the 

End&co Ggoup. 1x1 add&t&on there have been ak least* TV major 

p~rtodi? of ewqlacement of large? flntmll\ro bodfao, OccompsnLed 

by di$tortPon and matamorphhsm. 

Eowev~~, the only rocks 0xpooed on the property 

itself are igneous. The cllakao l&e on a batholPrh of gra.n$tlc 

Li rock, over tP&rty m&lee long and some ten miles Psn w-&W, 



rapresenttttg the earlier intrwive period, the Topley intz!wion, 

which are leter than middle Penuhn and earlier th8n upqrper 

Jurassic. Tertfary volcanics are not far distant. 

Overwhe~ly dm%nant la a snedim grained pink 

biotite par&e. The biotite ie in moat; cases frayed or partly 

dfsintogr~ted* glvtng the rock 8 "dirty" appearewe, with petro- 

graph& amlysie fndicating thie as a quartz. cmmzmite. Surface 

weathering is generally euperffcial, althou@ 8 few ouecropo 

&ou decay to a depth of a few inclaee. In these caBa@ a deep 

red staid& clue to hematite may be present. 

The lknited ntlraber of mattered outcrops are 

coarsely crystalline and represent the m&s Ssmedbatsly north 

of Chedcwa L&e. 

hue half doren outcrops differ seriously from 

the standad type of granite.. The more extreme ~ssum a sogarg 

appearance a~~roachingthatef sandstone. There Lsmuehquart~ 

and very little dark mineral, 80 that they are very pale kink, 

6ometiuee tith 8 bromish caet. A etti~ example foma a 

sfzeable hill at 64N, 22% Another outerog, xwar BON, 6&w, al- 

though small, ia very isolated and could represent e lerge aree. 

But most of the occurrences mem to suggeet very small bodfee. 

Theee rocks are referred to aa "alkali granites", but they 
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probably do not represent a mappable unit, as some maples 

are transitional to the re&mal type. 

S0me of the coar6er granites may be of pegmatitic 

nattrte. A mall eeam of pegmatite was noted and sampled to the 

south of b8N, 3% It wae CoiBpQ88d of quart8 arid feldspar with 

a little biotite, and graded withorit a definite margin into the 
regional granite. Nowever, nd further se&me could be found. 

The renrainfagl rock exposurea of the area may be 

grouped as feldspar'porphyry. Distribution of these io re- 

etrieted mainly to a band rmmirig from the meet north8rEy 

edentifi%d feldspat porphyry, about 100 feet north of lIM?, 2E, 

to the southeaet corner of the property. In'only one case, at 

tin, 13B, was a contact of gratIit8 and feldspar porphyry saan, 

and it apparently conforms to the direction of the regional 

claawage. 

All apedOmens of this rock type are more br lam3 

porphyritlc; least so in tan coloured SpeckDens from 200 feet 

north of 36rS, 4B, end from MN, tkEg rpany semples are densely 

crowded with inoluded aryetale of feldspar. ~?&mly always the 

intozcryetal&m matAx appsara completely d&et!8 even under the 

bendlene. A gray feel&par porphyry et 16N, 22W, haa a finely 

grenular tit&x - there la o typical gray feldspar porphyry 
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outcrop clone by - and one or two of the tan rocks are finely 

to very finely granular under the lene. 

Colour of the feldspar porpbyrlee Is vaxkble. 

In the.eoutlteast they are tan to cream coloured. The northern- 

most expomrea are gray. A maroon coloured feldepar porphry 

?ccure at 881, 32W, in tsolation moag granltee, and exposures 

at 56N, 3~ are gray-green. But there fa same intergrading of 

tan and gray8 and structurally they 6een1 identical. At MN, 7&, 

a tfny aeam of gtoy feldspar porphyry was found in a matrix of 

pinkish-tan feldspar porphyry. 

Some of the gray outcrop@ are rather deeply de- 

aayed, andhave a strong cmwll of kaolinclay. 

The acantinwa of outcrop does not permit the 

feldspar porphyry to be outlined'very closely. Nearly all 

expoaurer could be joinlsa up in thaotp to form a huge dyke, 

but it eeem more probable that thare are several large and 

small lenoitio bodies. Thwthegray fadsparporphyzyex- 

poaaree near the '$x+t-hole lake" on the baoe line would form 

a lenae with a lmom length of ovar a thousand feet, and an 

orientation of about north u)" w8t. It ie doubtful if the 

expoeure at 104N, 9% bdoag8 to the em lens, as 5.t ie a 

wrrp darfr &VW. The maroon feldspar porphyry at 8813, 3281, 

is qu$te lrrolated from the others. 
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Tan coloured feldspar porphyxy appears at g&V, 

13 E, and ie found at intervale to near the southeast limit of 

the property’. It Pe epl%t by granPte outcrops around MN, IZE, 

and way not be a ccmtinuow mace. 

To the eastward of the belt of tan outcrops 

there are eqmnxes of gray or say-green feldspar porphyry 

lenses which are derived, with eli$ht modiffcatione, from the 

wee riwkgmatic source. 

Quartz veining is almoet absent; a few k3tringere 

Met near 4BN, 3%. A rock of peauliar appearance at 100’ 

north of 64N, 2OE, seem8 to be a tan aplita with ltregulax 

quarts veinfng, without margins and probably.penecmtenqoraaeous. 

Thare ie a regional pattern of cleavage, with an 

average value of about north 25 degrees west, which tmeme to 

coinaLde Cath the strike of the feldspar porphyriee. The cleavage 

planea are wide-spaced QIcl do not suggest any great intensity of 

prsarure . In sol areas it degenerates to a mere Jointing or is 

obscured by secondary cleavagea, a8 at 112N. LBB. In general 

the granites show cleavage wore distinctly than the feldspar 

porphprlee. 

An tntered.ng outcrop, expoeed by bulldoeiag, 

1588 on the east side of the Buff-Addison road at l&N, 2% 
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The rock is a granite of the regional type, with rtrongly de- 

veloped c2eavage. Ilt contains atuch of a black mineral, which 

is thickly spread along the cleavage plsnes and panetrateo Late 

th6 graaite roughly at right angles to thsse planes, and ir 

clearly of late introduction. Professor Moorkou8e, of the 

Uaiveroity of,ToroMo, tentatively identified the mineral as 

psilomelane, a compound of manganese. 

u 

Magnetic distucbancee were noticed at 112& l33B, 

and at 96N, 31)W. There aze no outcrops at either place. Mag- 

netite ~~currtmaea are coraaon in the vanite of the batholith. 

The granitic batholith oshfth ir pewrtrated by 

feldspar por~hprp bodies is not unique. There ie a line of such 

occurrences, runniw north from the region of the Kootezmye, in 

connection with ztolybdenun showings. 'They are of rrmcb later 

date tban the fntruded granites, hence the9 are not earlier 

than late Jurasoio, of the age of the 04nineea intrucaions or 

later. The Qnplocemant of the feldspar porphyr9 would seem 

to be contemporary with establisbzwmt of the cleava&e, as both 

have rowghly the mm6 strflbm. Injefztion of psil64uelazke is also 

a late event. 

0 

Tha present surface of the Epsi?haEto Plateau is 

moderately rugged and suggests rejwenatfon. Southofthe 

property area, Savor9 Ridge is a prominent feeture. There 



1s a riseable ridge in the northeaet part of? the property, 

fdx!ming the watershed to Tatin Lab. 

Mo5t of the area is xiumtled with glacial drift, 

to a thlukne80 guessed at thirty or forty feet. It ie rather 

uniform, a brown&ah sandy clay tflt of varying etof+3ss. 

True clayo arebelqfomed krtbepresentewampcs. 

'l&e v8Uey of the %dako Rlveq probably has a 

lo~andcomplexbfetory. Thsrivexbae amatureappearanae, 

4th abundant rtream meanders end oxbow lakeo, vhpeh sew out 

of keeping w&h the character of the area. There are no out- 

orope near the rfver. I am told by road en$$n+ere +xqt sect$ons 

of over two hundred feat of varied oilte, believed to be laka 

depoeftd, have been drflldd in coamactPon with the buklddiag of 

bl?iageS. The river is thus rework- depoollto of lte own filled 

valley, acceunti~ for the absenca of rock outcrop, and allowing 

easy lncisfon of meander6 into unconsolidated material. 3% 

ezpoaed aUuvitm ie a fine oilty sand without much coborence 

and of LPaletinct 5tratfPicotion. 

Thelocationoftho property appears vary favour- 

able, althou& no molybde$te or sulphur yellow sraining was 

found kr the esamined outcrops. Thoro ore molybdenito occurrence6 
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i;arrPgdiately to the north, on the property of Buff-Addison, (K! 

The preeeme of manganese miaeraltraation, tbougb far ftmn 

c6inmreialr end the occIII1cBIIce of rnegnetic anomalfee found 

while driviq traverse linee open up new poesibilitles. 

Surface work was curtailed due to the ecarcftp 

of outcropa, wblch are also badly cUetribute& being mostly 

inthenorthemtofthe claiw ama. 

The property seew suitable for Qoasible later 

fnveeti.$athn by gsbphy6fCS. 

Conclufhna and Reecmnendationa 

ThegeshunScalcmd geologieolsuzvey8 have 

indicated a favourable geological environment and positive 

gwrthemical renultorequirQigfurth6r Snvestigationofproperty 

for tho presence of molybdemm. 

It 10 recanrnandcd that a programe be initiated 

totDot the peaks of the amomalou~ amas by dkaqmd drLlUng and 

mrface strqqdng by bulldoser. The rerults of thie Q?FOg+armae 

will help in detendntng the oawm of the -low aree and 

will be inetmxaental h.detenidning the nature of a prograume 

to be fsllowbd fa further developssg the property. 



The drill progrm will consist of a mf.nimraa 

of 4,500 feet of drfllfne: plus surface stripping by buUdozer 

to bedrock. The f&mncialaxpendlturee forth3 exeaat%ou of 

a progrmma of this magnttude would requ%re a minknrrra atm of 

$35,900. 

Respectfully oubmltted, 

SutMBc lamAsAT~0N SERVICifS LnlITKD 

March 7, 1966 
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I, I!sumEL AwmD0IdxINE, Qf the city of Toronto, 

fn the Provtnce of Ontario, hereby cmtify: 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

That I am a ~eologfe~ and reeido in Toronto, Ontario. 

That1 am 8 graduate of Wmter College of the City of 

New York, and Columbie Udvereity, oith a B.A. end #.A. 

respeotlvely, end that II have been practiciug my profession 

aa a geolo&et fot twelva ysaro. 

That this ooport wae prepared from compilation of infonuatfon 

obtained frcm geolo$cal end geoclwmical eurveya condwcted 

oa the NatPonal Wploratione End&o area property. The 

geological caap~in(p wao conductad by geologista Hr. C. Part&a, 

Mr. A. Gray and-. R. DutUe, with the GeologicalXeport 

bet\er tmfttan by Mr. Azthup Gray. 

That the wrfter doee not bra, not does he expect to receive, 

either dixectly op: indirectly, aqy fntereet in.:&e above 

property or in the securftiee of ELstionel Explorations Llaitted. 

That I +m a member of the Association of Profeseloaal 

Engineers of the Province of Ontario. 

Dated t&3 






